Use of a small TSK GSW high-performance liquid chromatographic column for large-zone chromatographic studies of monomer-oligomer equilibria of membrane protein.
A TSK GSWP size-exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography "pre-column" (75 mm x 7.5 mm) was used for large-zone chromatographic studies of the effect of ligands on the monomer-oligomer equilibrium in sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca-ATPase solubilized in a non-ionic detergent. The monomer-dimer association constants determined for the Ca2+-occluded E1 P[Ca2] and vanadate-reacted E2V forms were 2-3 fold lower than the association constant of the E1Ca2 form (bound Ca2+ is freely exchangeable). With the TSK GSWP column, large-zone chromatography was rapid and required only small quantities of protein. This column was found to be useful also for studies in the presence of phospholipid, provided that the influence of lipid binding, per se, on the partition coefficient of the protein in the column was taken into consideration. This opens new possibilities for studies of membrane proteins under non-denaturing conditions.